James Thomas (J.T./Boyce) Jackson
July 6, 1940 - January 10, 2020

J.T. Jackson a.k.a. James Thomas Boyce w3as born on July 6, 1940 in Sardis,
Mississippi, moving to Inkster, Michigan at the age of 4 months. His dad, Lovell Jackson
Boyce, migrated to Michigan to seek employment and a better life for his family. He was
preceded in death by his mother Hattie Jane and father Lovell, five siblings; Robert Ed,
Alma, Henry, Georgella Ervin and Ethel Pride and one granddaughter Kellie. Tee Boyce,
as he was affectionately known by his classmates, grew up in Cardboard City-- a place
where everyone knew each other, and of which he had many fond memories. He would
tell many stories over the years of the good times he and his friends, "Bay Bay" (Charles
Kennedy), "Jit" (Elijah Jones), "Pie" (Charles Kirkland), and Guy Gibs, had making Hobo
stew on the ditch in between Carboard City and what is now Annapolis Park. They would
each contribute what they could confiscate from their mother's pantry to go into the pot.
They would also sneak to the pond for a swim, but would be sure to have Vaseline to oil
themselves up afterward, so they wouldn't have the telltale signs of a swim.
J.T. had a love for sports, basketball being his favorite and football close behind. After
graduating from Inkster High in 1959, he joined the Armed Forces on what he thought was
a buddy system--that he and his best friend "Bay Bay" (Charles Kennedy), would remain
together throughout their journey , but that was not the case! After basic, they were
separated, never to see each other again until on the way home. His tour of duty was
Europe. While in the Army, he played basketball and was known as "the jump shit artist",
leading his team to a championship.
He met and married Hele Prewitt after a brief courtship. Together they raised 4 children: a
beloved son, Darryl Denard Jackson (who preceded him in death), Anthony, Ursula, and
Joyce. He had a love for both his family and his pets, (Courtney, Behr 1, and Behr 2), that
was indescribable, always placing them first.
Using his G.I. Bill, J.T. attended college in the 70's and obtained his Real Estate license.
For more than 30 years her worked in real estate sales, and later began purchasing HUD
homes to rehab, in both Michigan and Georgia.

J.T. enjoyed fishing with his friends for walleye competing to see who caught the largest
and the most; although, once his friend "Bay Bay" (Charles Kennedy) passed on, he lost
his desire to fish. He had a love for Jazz, with John Coltrane- My favorite Things being his
favorite Jazz artist and song however, his all time-favorite was the Motown sound of The
Temptations and A Song for You. His favorite card game was Bid Whist, until his wife
Helen and her friend, Sonny Willingham, were known as the best! They would challenge
all who were said to be the best, and win! he, Bay Bay and Sonny would spend hours
playing in the basement of their homes. In later years, he even played with his godson
Issac!
J. T departed this life on Friday, January 10th , 2020 surrounded by love, with his wife
holding his hand, and his daughters, grandchildren, sister-in-law, and niece by his side.
Throughout his hospital stay, he was covered with love around the clock devoted nieces,
nephews, cousins, and close friends. He leaves to cherish his memory his devoted and
loving wife of 55 years, Helen Jackson, one son Anthony; two daughters Ursula (Fiance
Reginald Martin) and Joye; 10 grandchildren, Danisha "Smiley" Nelson, Gabriel, Sheena
and Kayla Todd, Jasmine, Tahylor and Anisha Pasley, Fabrice and Austin; great-grand
children, JaQuan, Destiny, Reggie, Michael, Kamari, Dennis, Anai and Samari; sisters-inlaw Jesse "Wilbur" Glover and Ivory "Bell" (Jay) Johnson; nieces Charlotte, Vicki, Katrina
(fiance' Albert), Yvette (Mawuli), Melody, Lawry, (Reggie), Teri (Marqius), Stephanie,
Carlettia (Cecil), and Carla (Duncan); nephews Jerome (Anita), Willie (Charming),
Michael, and Stacey (Lanette); godson Issac, and goddaughter Tonya Anderson; cousins
Hattie, Adel, Pat and matriarch of the Jackson-Boyce family, 100-year old cousin Berniece
Gray and her daughter Beatrice; close family friend Minnie Jones, and a host of other
loving family and friends.

Events
JAN
25

Family and Friends Gathering10:30AM - 11:00AM
Chapel of the Chimes Funeral Home-Westland
4670 S. Inkster Rd., Westland, MI, US, 48186

JAN
25

Memorial Service

11:00AM

Chapel of the Chimes Funeral Home-Westland
4670 S. Inkster Rd., Westland, MI, US, 48186

Comments

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of James Thomas
(J.T./Boyce) Jackson.

January 23 at 04:26 PM

“

My fist memories are about being taught the end and outs of residential real estate in
Inkstet by pmy unwilling instuctor, who moved on to be my brother. We shared and
explored visions in the 70s and 80s, that finally began to be realize in the past few
years.
We like families do fall out. We argued and foight for 43 years. Now have to try to
remember who hung the phone up on the other last.
I miss my Bro

The
Curtisene Barge - January 22 at 06:20 PM

“

My Uncle Tee was a father to me. He supported me during some rough times. His
marriage and family life are a model of love and commitment that I hold as the
standard for my relationships. I miss him but am thankful for the time we had.

His Niece - January 21 at 09:58 AM

“

My name is MiChelle Williams. I met the Jackson family at a young and tender age.
My memories of Mr. Jackson are nothing short of fond and great. He was a family
man that worked hard for his family and loved hard on his family. He had so much
more love for everyone that crossed his path. He loved his wife Helen and gave her

the utmost affection and love. The love they had for each other left a lasting
impression on me and gave me the opportunity to experience what it feels like to
belong to a loving family. I grew up in a single parent home and my mom was
working all the time. The Jackson family filled the emptiness that I was experiencing.
Thank you guys for being loving 🥰 parents to me, and I’m proud to be a part of the
Jackson family legacy! Helen, Ursula And Joye I love you guys and am praying for
your strength! RIP Daddy T
MiChelle K. Williams - January 20 at 07:12 PM

“

Niema Lewis lit a candle in memory of James Thomas (J.T./Boyce) Jackson

Niema Lewis - January 20 at 07:53 AM

“

Ernestine Williams lit a candle in memory of James Thomas (J.T./Boyce) Jackson

Ernestine Williams - January 15 at 08:49 AM

“

Beatrice Gray lit a candle in memory of James Thomas (J.T./Boyce) Jackson

Beatrice Gray - January 14 at 01:17 PM

